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VETERINARY UBRARY

A New Frontier

reat strides
been made
comrol.
and prevention
of -.iral, para
sitic and nutritional diseases in
animals and man. Smallpox, once
a threatening illness. has been eradi
cated: p o l i o can be prevented
through immunization, as can
many or the childhood diseases.
Nutritton has improved in many
area� of the world and scientists are find
ing nev. \\ays to prevent or control para
SitiC dtscase. As communicable diseases
are eradicated or prevented, researchers
have focused on another group of dis
orders. dtseases not caused b)' outstde
agents but diseases which have their origm
in genetic material.
Today veterinarians in
creasingly deal with a large
number of diseases which
are wholly or partially ge
netic in origin. Hereditary
defect::. of the bones and
joims, the heart. eyes. and
the central ner.ous system
occupy an increasing pro
portion of the time of the
veterinarian who deals pri
marily with pet animals.
E'.idence is accumulating
that heredital) factors are
responsible for the lugh
death rate among newborn
offspring of purebred dogs
and cats. The high frequen
C) of some type!. of cancer
and degenerative diseases in older animals of
certain breeds may also be due to a genetically
determined increase in susceptibility to these

conditions. In livestock.
genetic factors have been
shov.n to produce a large
variety of defects which
cause death or limit pro
duction in more ubtle
ways. Substantial evidence
exists that the susceptibility to such diseases as
leukemia and mastitis in cattle, parasitism in
sheep, and leukosis in chickens is genetically
determined. Close to 200 genetic diseases in
animals have been identified. Of these at least
150 occur in dogs. These numbers, while
appearing high. are low when compared to the
number of single gene genetic defects in people
where more than 2,000 have been identified.
Genetic research is highly specialized, and in
1973 the University of Pennsylvania School of
Veterinary Medicine established the Section of
Veterinary Medical Genetics, a formal academic
subdivision devoted primarily to the identifica
tion and study of genetic diseases in domestic
animals. This Section includes laboratories for
the tudy of inborn errors of metabolism,
chromosomal anomalies and congenital mal
formation. Since its inception the Section has
been on the forefront of medicine in identifying
genetic disorders in animals. Researchers
cooperate closely with scientists at the
University of Pennsylvania Medical
School and at other institutions. The
work of the Veterinary Medtcal Genetics
Section has led to the discovery of 15 pre1) unknown metabolic defects in cats and
dogs. and ll is expected that many more disorden, will be identified in the future.
A number of these diseases identified in
dogs and cats are also found in humans.
"These naturally occuring diseases
l'tmfmued 011 page 2
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pro\tde valuable anim�1l models for tb to
stUd)." �a1d Dr. Donald F. Pauerson. Charlotte
Newton heppard Professor of Medic1ne and
Chief. Section of Medical Generics. Since the
1960s, Or. Patten.on ha:> !>tudied congenital
heart dl�case m dog_.... rhe work began after an
extcn...i\e survey. conducted by the Comparati\e
Carlhovm.cular Studic::. l'nit here at the School.
re\ealed that the incidence of congenital heart
di�ea�cs in dogs was 5.61 1,000. lt \HlS found
thut the heart disease' detected in dog:, were
anaton11cally and clintcally simjlar to those m
man. The ll\e most common cardiovascular
malformations in the dog' were. in d�cending
order of prevalence. patent ductus artcriosis.
pulmonic Menosis. discrete subaortic Mennsb�
per�i:,tcnt right aortic i.lrch. and tetralogy ot Fat
lot. lk Patterson and his colleagues discovered
that specific disorders occurred in htgher
number"i in cenam breeds. For example. there is
a h1gh I rcquenc) of tet1alogy of Fallot in kee
:,honds. Thb cardiac malformation. common in
human!>. re::.ulls tn "blue babies.
Breeding colonie!-. were established to investi
gate the underlying genetic basis of the five
defect . Breeding studic' showed that the mat
formations are not inherited as simple Mcndel
hi.ln trait�. The} beha\e � if multiple gene loci
are involved. alleles\\ hich have additive effects
on the growth and development of !>pCclfic
structures in the embryontc heart and great ves•·

sch.. A cardiovascular mallormatton occurs
when lhc additive genetic effect on n special
developmental p1oees!> exceeds a criucaJ thresh
old. These studies ha\e provided the mo:>t com
plete understanding of the genetacs and patho
genesis of naturally occuring heart disease avrul
ablc in any species.
In recent years, in addition to the heal't dis
ease studies. the Medical Genetics Section has
invc:,tigated inherited metabolic dbeases. "Most
mborn errors of metabolasm involve defects in
en7}mes. protems wath catalytic actI\tty," '\aid
Dr. Peter F. Jezjk, as�octate profes:,or of Medi
cine (Medica! Genetic�). "In many case!'> there is
only a partial reduction of enzyme activities.
not a complete or near complete loss of activ
ity." He explained that frequently the metabolic

Over the last ten )'eap·s t!Je
Section. of Me dical
Genetics has de velope d a
111etabo/ic scree11i-t�g
lnbort1tory� prir11arliJ' for
t/Je dog and cat.
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di�order rna}' become endenL only when the
affected animal or person is iU due to infectious
disca�e or is stressed. r hen the metabolic dis
order is manifested because of increased tissue
breakdown and overloading of the affected
metabolic patbwa). Dr. Jezyk said that most
inborn errors of metabolism are tran mitted as
simple autosomal rcccss1ve trruts. He tated that
it is pos!>ible that much of the htgh mortality
seen in newborn purehred cats and Jogs is due
to genetic defects. "One study showed that only
8.9� of the death� of newborn cats and dogs
could be attributed to infection. But it is not
fea!>1ble for breeden> to have extensive diagnos
tic procedures performed when there arc "fad
ing" puppies or kittens: 1ts just too C\pensive.
However. if large numbers of ne\o\ born animals
die during the first days of life. the breeder
should try to discover whether or not genetic
di!>ease is responsible."
Reliable methods are now available to detect
metabolic disorders tn ammals. O'er the last ten
yean. the Section of Medical Genetacs ha� devel
oped a metabolic screening laboratory, primar·
ily ror the dog and cal. Dr. Jezyk and hi� asso
ciate!> have determined lhe normal r.mges for
common metabolites in blood and urine and

defined typical chromatographic patterns for
amino acids. organic ncids, carbohydrates. and
glycosaminoglycans in urine. The laboratory is
the only one ot it:, kmd in the\\orld. and sam
ple!. are received not only from 'ctet1narian� in
thi� country but also from abroad. A number of
years ago a program was begun \o\here breeders
and veterinarians could submit urine samples
from animals on special filter paper. The sam
ples are tested for abnormal metabolites and the
breeders notified if a disorder is found. Over 15
ne'" metabolic disorders have been tdemilied in
dogs and cats as a result of this program. Some
of the most recent discoveries include methyl
malonic acidemia cau�mg hypoglycemia and
growth failure in a young giant schnauzer and a
lethal acrodermatitis in bull terriers. 1)pc 11
tyrosinemia, associated with skin and eye protr
lem�. was idenuJicd in a German shepherd.
Ba::.set hounds with an x-linked 1mmune defi
ciency have also been idenufied by Dr. Jetyl...
Metabolic screening plays an important role
in human medicine. particularly pediatrics.
"Current estimates indicate that about 20 to
Jorf ol the patients in the nation's children's
ho::.pitals are there because of genetic disease,"
said Dr. Jezyk. "Many of these children have
identifiable melabolic disorders.'' In addition tu
hb duties al the School. Dr. Jezyk directs the
Metabolic Screening Laboratory at the Chil
dren's Hospital of Philadelprua.
Several years ago. a young Siamese cat seen
at the clinic was d1agnosed as ha\mg mucopoly
sacchandosis (MPS), This is a lysosomal stor
age disease caused by a defect in glycosamino
glycan (GAG) metabolism. In a healthy
indavidual, GAG is broken down by a sequence
of degradative en1vme!>. l n individuals with
MPS. one of the enl) mes is defectt\e and the
degradative proce�s i!> not completed. 1 he GAG
molecule which as not tully broken down is
stored in the lysosomes. As this matenul
accumulates, the tysosomes enlarge and the
proper function of the cells is disrupted. MPS
mJnilcM� itself With varylllg severn}. depending
on the enzyme involved. The mo!>t severe form
of the diSe:l!>e is Hurler syndrome. \o\htch cause�
mental retardation in humans and leads to
death during the lirM decade of life. Thts syn
drome has been identified in both lhe cat and
dog. The rusease!> are inherited as auto!>otu<tl
recessive trait . A blood test has been developed
to identif� carrier:.: it is equall} effectl\·C for car·
ncr identification in humans. "'There are dozens
of lyso::.omal storage diseases in man," said Dr.
Mark Haskin�. a�sociate professor of patholoro.
"Each of these is rare, but when one take:; them
as a class of diseases. they are more common."
o far II lysosomal storage diseases ha,·e been
tdentified in anima1s.
Dr Haskins and his colleagues are -.earching
lor a method to treat MPS in cat:.. A drug.
cysteamine, restOres partial enzyme activity for
short periods of time in cats wnh MPS VI.
Long-term studies are currentl� undemay lo
e\aluate thi therapy m the cat. Dr. Haskins is
also 10\'e Ligating bone marrow tran:,plantatton
to correct the entyme deficiency 10 cats\\ith
both M PS VI and MPS I. The researcher are
abo trying to clone the normal gene for the
cnt)'me respon!iible for each di:,order in order to
use genetic engineering approache..., to
treatment.
Another part of the studies tn the �ectJon is
the patholog1c exammations of ammals wuh
birth defects. "We look at neonatal pups and
kittens that die and try to determine the cause
o f death:· Dr. Hask.in:, �aid. "Recently we found
rmlllllll('" m1 page 11
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a congenital malformation syndrome in shi tzus.
The pups have abnormal heads. large livers. and
malformations of the rear legs. Most are still
born or die very early. We don't know as yet
why the malformations occur or how the condi
tion is inhented."
A diagnostic techniques become more
sophisticated. the number of genetic diseases
discovered will increase. Dr. Patter on pointed
out that when pregnant animals are exposed to
environmental agents called teratogens, the
offspring may have congenital defects that
resemble genetically determined abnormalities.
Teratogens include radiation and certain chemi
cals. For example, tt is known that ewes which
eat the plant veratrum during a particular stage
of pregnanq \\ill gtvc btrth to cyclopjan Jambs.
One of the more common lorrru. of !.exual
anomaJies can be due to exposure of the fetw. to
androgenic sterotds. Somettmes it ts difficult to
determine whether a defect b primarily genetic in
origin or is due to environmental teratogens. ln
these case . research into the !>tructure of the
chromosome, the pedigrees of the affected
animals. and spectali7ed biochemical tests may
provide the an:.\\<cr.

In normal de\elopment the testes of the
embryo produces Mullerian inhibiting sub
stance (MIS). wh1ch tnhtbtts the development of
a uterus or oviducts tn a male fetus. It is
thought that these detects are a result of MIS
deficienc) or refractor} response to MIS by
Mullenan �tructures (O\iducts and uterus) dur
ing embryonic development.
Dr. Meyers-WaJlen ts ..,tud>tng whether the
MuJierian duct persi..,tence ts assoctated with
deficiency of MIS or 'Whether the gene muta
tions responstble for these two defects in
Mullerian duct regre...sion are autosomal or

The researchers in the Section arc also study
ing chromosomal abnormahties. The cytogenet
ics laboratory ha� defined the normal Gtesma
banding pattern of dog chromosomes, and this
has aided in the identification and characteriza
tion of hereditary defect� in the sexual devel
opment found in American cocker spaniels and
miniature schnauzers. These and other defects
in the development of the reproductive tract are
being studied oy Dr Vicki Meyers-Wallen and
other members of the �ection of Medtcal
Genet1cs.
Dr. Meyers-Wallen is investigating sex rever
sal in cocker spaniels and Per!ltstent Mullerian
Duct S}ndrome in mtntature schnauzers. A
cocker spaniel with the dtsorder looks ltke an
abnormal male or a female. ha\ing undescended
testes or ovotestes (a combination of oval) and
testes) and a vulva-like !ltructure. The chromo
some constitution of such dogs is like that of a
female: 78.XX. Miniature schnauzers with Per
sistent Mullerian Duct Syndrome appear like
normal males. though the> are cryptorchid.
Internally the!>e animals have a uterus. Their
chromosome constitution is 78.XY and rarely

x-ltnked. Se>. rever!)al hal> been described in
other animab and humans. So far. the minia
ture schnauzer is the onl} model de!)cribed that
close!} resemble!! the Persi.tent Mullerian Duct
Syndrome in humans. lnve�tigation of these
problems 1n dogs will lead to a better under
standing of the disorder and rna) lead to
methods of prevenuon tn humans and dogs.
ln 1983 the lnhented Fye Disease Studies
Untt (I EDSU) was establi:,hed within the Sec
tion of Medical Genetics. "1 his is a clinic
devoted to inherited eye disorders in all animal

79,XXY.

species." said Dr. Gustavo D. Aguirre. associate

Donation by the Kennel
Club of Philadelphia
W illiam L. Kendrick, president of the Kennel
Club ol Philadelphia. announced a $12.000
donation to the Univer:>ity of Penns}lvaoia
School of Veterinal) Medicine. "We greatly
appreciate this generous donation by the Kennel
Club of Philadelphia." satd Dean Robert R.
Marshak. "It will enable us to help relieve the
financial distress of some of our students. as
$6.000 \\ill be placed tn the scholarship fund to
be used for student financial aid. The balance
will be utilized to purchase a gastroduodeno
scope and an observerscope, instruments much
needed for the diagnosis and study of gastro
intestinal dtseases.
•·

This gift by the Kennel Club of Philadelphia
represents the largest contribution ever received
by the School from an all-breed club.
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Dr. Peter F. Je1yk e"\amine!> u chromatogram.

Many of ti:Je genetic
diseases do 1101 lllallifest
tbelllselves lt��liltiJe ani111al
is over six tllOiltiJs old.

GMESeminar
Granulomatous mcningo-l!ncephalitis {GME)
wiU be the topic of a lecture series on May 25.
1986. in Washington. D.C. The lectures, part of
the neurolog) program held under the auspices
of the American College of Veterinal) Internal
Medicine Fourth Annual Forum. are being
organized by Dr. Sheldon Stetnberg, who is also
chairman of lhe neurologj meettng. ''Mr.
Gilbert Kahn. through the Charing Cross
Research Fund, is supporting research into vari
ous aspects of GM [,"said Dr. Steinberg. "He
has provided funds \\hich enable us to assemble
leading researchers into this disorder for the
ses.sion in Washington."
The four speakers will be Dr. John T.
McGrath, professor of pathology at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medi
cine; Dr Kyle G. Braund, Scott-Ritchey Labora
tories. Auburn University. Dr. Robert J.

protessor of ophthalmology and head of the
lEDSU.
The unit prondes clinical examinauoru; and
geneuc counseling pertaming to eye disorders.
Dr. Agutrrc and hts colleagues have developed
diagnostic methods through Y.htch dogs with
inherited eye dt�orders can be identified earl} in
life. "The ophthalmological manifestations of
the e diseases \ary from breed to breed.'' Dr.
Agutrre said. "Many do not become evident
through ophthalmic exammation until later in
W"e. Often the animal has already been used for
brcedtng." By means ol an electroretinogram
(ERG). the researchen. at the School can detect
PRA in certain breeds long before the disease
can be detected by ophthalmologic exam. Thus
the animaJs can be screened prior to becoming
part of a breedtng program. "Many of the eye
diseases are inherited rccessivcl)." sa1d Dr.
Aguirre. ''Some animals are carriers and when
L\.,O such dogs arc mated. some of the offspring
will shoy, rhe dtsease. some will be carrien. and
some will be geneucally normal." Studtes ha\e
shown that PRA ts not one disease but a dis
ttnct entity lor each breed. The PRA studies
have impJicattons not only for dogs but also for
humans. It appears that PRA is similar to
retinitis pigmentosa.
In addition to the eye cltnic. the Section of
Medical Genettcs also offers clinics in pediat
rics. reproduction and genetic problems. "1n our
pediatnc clinic we see not only young animals
for routine examination but also animals with
severe problem!),"said Dr. Jezyk. "Many of the
genetic diseases do not manifest themselves
untll the animal is over six momhs oJd." If an
animal is identified as having genetic disease.
often counseling with the breeder takes place to
determine where the disorder originated. "\Ve
do pedigree analysts."said Dr. Jezyk. "Often we
can ident1fy a carrier and then can advise the
breeder about steps to take to elimrnate the dis
order from the breeding program. Recently the
'lational ln!>titutes of Health designated the
Section of Medical GenetiCS as the \,ational
Referral Center for Animal Models of Human
Genetic Disease
Man} of the genetic disea5es found in com
panion animals provide \aluable models for
these same dbcases in humans. Tbrougb their
research. the members of the Section of Medical
Genetics not only help to unravel the mysterie�
of the causes and control of genetic diseases in
animals, but also find ne'A ways, in many cases,
of approaching genetic diseases in man.
H w:
·•

Higgms. Department of Veterinary Medical
Patholog}. School of Veterinary Medicine, Uni
versity of California, Da\is: Dr. Mark
Vande,·elde. Institute for Comparative Neurol
ogy. L niverstty of Berne. Swttzerland.

Funding for Agricultural
Research
The School of Veterinaf) Medicine has recel\ed
a grant totalling $87,750 to fund four research
projects at t'\ew Bolton Center. The funded proj
ecLS are as follows:
•Economic Data Envelopment Analys1s of
Veterinary and Nutritional Services to Dairy
Herds
•Serological Identification of Swine Herds with
Trichonosb by ELISA. as a Basi� for Control
•Shipptng Fever in Feeder Calves
•Reproductive Failure in the Ptg

